
Grand Treasurer Mitchell's Il get
up and get" speech was the event of
the day at Grand Locige. Bro*. Mitch-
ell bas sufficient originality in his com-
position, however, to giveu something
new without paraphrasing Bro: Johin
Patton's well-known cc<green spoýt'."
When Bro. MU. brouglit out Iloases in
the desert" one could not but think of
Bro. P.'s meniorable speech.

The London Freemason of June 6th
came to hand in a new dress of type,'and on superior paper, not only as an
index of its prosperity, but to show
that it could not allow its twenty-first
birthday to pass by without celebrating
the event. The Freemason is a credit
to the brethren of Great Britain, and
its able publisher should feel proud of
the position it occupies.

Froma the report of the Masonic i
Comniittee of Relief at Johnstown, Pa., 1it appears that the financial loases of 1
the brethren of Johnstown Lodge are n
$449,310; the bosses of the brethren v
of Cam'oria Lodge amount to $334,214. v
This makes a total boss of 8783)524. mi
The lives of eighteen of the brethren
were lost. There is littie danger of
too mucli money being contributed to L~
niitigate these losses. ne

-~ or
Ionic Lodge, Toronto, bas two Grand un

Lodge officers this year, nainely, R.W. en
]Bro. Alderman William Roaf, D.D.G. Co3
31., and R.W. Bro; F. M. M1orson, pe
Grand Registrar. If Bro. Morson finds Gr
the duties of bis office burdensome we des
will give him alI the assistance possible. moi
We are sure we voice the District when to.
we ,predict for Bro. Roaf as warm a affa
reception and as hearty a co-operation pub
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as bas been gramted any :of his prede-
cessors, as lie wvi1l prove a paibstakzing
officer.

The Grand Lodge of Dakota lias
been divided into two Grand bodies,
nameby, the Grand Lodge of North
Dakota and the Grand Lodge of South
Dakota. The Grand Master of North
Dakota is j. W. Oloes, of Jamestown,
and D. S. Dodge, of L-.kota, is Grand
Secretary. George V. Ayers, of Dead-
Wood, is Grand Master of South
Dakota, and_ Charles T. McCoy, of
Aberdeen, Grand Secrefary.

The bretliren who attended the
meeting of Grand Lodge at Owen
Sound were well entertained by the
local brethren. Many regrets were
axpressed that R. W. Bro. Jtudge
Mfacpherson was prevemted by severe
lness from welcoming the brethren, as
)y bis efforts, aided by those of R. W.
3ro. Creasor, every possible arrange-
cent was made for the comfort of
'isitors. Bro. Macpherson's cheery
oice and pithy pleasantries were sadly
iissed.

There was one delegate to, Grand
odge froni Toronto District that shruld
~ver again be allowed to, represent bis
any other lodge. When a. delegate
dertakes to barter the votes he is
trusted with for office lie forfeits all
isideration and respect. In an ex-
Jence of a dozen years or more at
and Lffdge meetings some glarin g
LIs for office have been noticed, but
ae so outrageous as the one referred
The onby redeeming feature in tho

ir wzs the brother's frankness-his
îlie proclamation of bis intentionQ.
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